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About Final Proofs.

so, you know
not an agreeable

Jjcil? If

Do Vol?

the sensation is
Mr. E W. Fox, Register one, arid hard to cure unless the
Hunt's
of the Clayton land office, ans proper remedy is ofused
Tli.. tiU t .1 County Advocate is ei,U-r.;all ekin reCure is the King
medies. It cures promptly any
r,t tho i.Kt Ollii fi at Hillsboro, Sieira wers the following question
'bounty, New Mexico, for traiifmission asked
the
for
itching trouble known. No matby the editor
lir.i-utiio C H, Vails, as p.ccor.d class
ter the name or place. Ode appli
''
benefit of the Union County cation relieves one
box is abso7
'
matter.
I Ierald readers:
lutelv guaranteed to cure. For
I have to advise you that it sale at the Postoflicn Drug Store.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, 10QB.
Vf. O.

Thompcpn, Proprietor.
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is not necessary

Homesteaders Hnst to advertise their intention to

Mien
'

for claimants

offer proof in the paper in the
same county in which the land
A Denver dispatch of Aucr. 3d
is situated, nor is it necessary
pnyp; "A sensation was created in
be
the federal court when Judge Iw-i- s that they offer their proof
passed a iiew ruling in tbrowirig fore officers in the same coun

Know English.

rpnt IihII a dozen 'Jjftturulization
cases, in which ho bold that a foreign bom person must speak tho
'Knglish ' latigunge before ho can
hold a clew1 title to a homestead.
I can not allow tinal papers to 1)3
given", efiid the court, "where t!:3
!h uur.ble
parly fjeeking the pamo
'to apeak the English language,
ile can not understand the laws rf
thia country, its constitution or
pny of the acta that go to prove
He may have
ii3 citizenship.
ed
homestead
upon land but ho
piust rend ftud write English
he can eecure bis Gnal papers
bnd come before this court with a
native born citizen who can swear
lie has known'" the 'subject for a
period of Gvo years."
The decision will result in invalidating hundreds of claims in
the etate and it issaid was made in
a
aocordanco with rulings aud
from tho naturalization office,
'Hint too many persons were being
'admitted as citizens who were sad-'ldeficient."
be-fo- re

However,
ty.
must be made in

publication

the paper

nearest tho land, and
made before

the proof must be
the nearest or most accessible officer, and if such of

Kccent deye.opments on
the extensive copper deposits
west of Whitehorse, Alaska,
have shown them to be even
richer thin expected. ' Ad
ding to this the fact that there
is plenty of available anthra
cite and bituminous coal in
the vicinity, the future looks
bright, indeed, for this district.
A curious phenomenon has
been noticed in the tropics
that can neverjbe seen at highA mining shaft
er altitudes.
at Sombrero, Mexico, is almost exactly on the Tropic of
Cancer, and at noon, on June
21, the sun shines to the botr
torn, lighting up the well for a
vertical depth of i.ioq ft. or
more. Mining Science.

Restoration to Entry of Lands In
National Forest-

-

NOTICE is heieby given that the
lands described below, embracing 240
acres, within the Gda National Fori st
New
will bo subject to pett'e-ineand entry under the provisions of
the homeptead laws of the United States
and the act of .Juno 11. 19H (34 Stat.
2;;:)), at the United StateB land otlice at
Las Crimes, New Mexico, on July K
1908. Any pettier 'who was actually and
in good faith claiming any of puid lands
lor agricultural purposes prior to Jan. 1
19(, and has not abandoned same, has
a preference right to make a home
stead entry for the lands actually occu
pied. Said lands were listed upon the
applications' of the persons mentioned
below, .who have a preference rights ib- ject to the prior right of any such set
tier, provided such pettier or applicant
is qualified to make homestead entry
and the preference right is exercised
prior to July 0; 1908, on which date the
lands will be suhinct to settlement and
entry by anvqualibed person. The lands
area.-- follows ; Tlie 8 of NEK. Sec 31,
T. 11 S.. K. 3 W., N. Si. M., listed upon
tho application of J. B. Radger, of Hills
,

nt

boro, Now Mexico;
the S! of SKJ"
Sec. 8, the N',.j of NEK, &n 17, T. 10
S., K. 8 W., application of llonry J.
lira wn of Kinjpton, New Mexico, who
alleges pettiementin 1892. rred Dennett,
Coniinipio',,er of the General Land Of
fice. Approved April 21. 1008, Frank
t
Fierce,
Secretary of the
First-Assistan-

v
interior. '
First Pub. May
Last Pub. June

the county
then an affidavit that this office i is the nearest or most
Notice of Forfeiture.
To August' Fugleman, and all per
accessible must be made.
sons claiming under or through him:
You are hereby notified that I have
Advertisement of intention
expended tiie sum of One Hundred Dot
lara during the yoarof 1907 for labor and
to offer proof may begin
upon the following minimprovements'
month or six weeks before the
ing claims situate in the Las Animas
Mining District, Sierra County, Terri
fourteen months expires, and
The Kittle
toryof New Mexico.,
Snake, Donow, W V A, Rubicon, Little
proof can be made before the
Giant, Uoppjr Jack and Gray Fagle
Hvk You Chills? It cured joui Ihat paid
money was expended in or
the party
expiration, but
to hold paid premises under the pro
der
Ma
in
chills
of
also
and
Pa
your
must live on the claim the revisions of Section 2324, Hevised Statutes
the long ago and it will cure vou of the United States, being the amount
Union
f
time,
quired length
now. It has been tested by time required to hold the same for the year
within ninety
Co. Herald.
and its raeritshave been proven. We above mentioned; and
of
ficer be outside

to-wi- t:

a

11

pro-test-

The San Diego Seminary
located at San Diego, Cal,,
is a select school for girls and

guarantee one bottle to cure any
one case of chills. If it fails your
money is cheerfully refunded and
its name is Cheatham's Chill Tor
nic. For sale at the Postoffica
Drug

Store-

-

Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M., has filed no?
tice of his intention to make final proof
inpupiMirtof his claim, viz: Homestead
Entry No. 3772 made Nov. 17, 1902, ft.r
the Lots 3 & 4 See. 4 & Lot 1, SEK NE
Sec. 5, Township 13 S., Range 6 V 1,
aud th"t said proof will be made before
J. M. Webster, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
Mav8, 1908.

Ile names the fol'owing witnesses to
continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Max Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Felix Bandies, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Guihemo Torren, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Ebpiridion Taioya, of Cuchillo, N. ST.
prove his

EioKNK Van

First pub. Apr.

1'attkn,

Regit ter.

17-0- 8

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Land office at Las Cruces, N. ST.,

April 9, 1908.
Notice is hereby givtn that Felis
Sanchez, of Cuchillo, N. M., has fileAl
notice of his intention to make fi pal proof
in support of his claim, vizY Homestead Entrv No. 3773 made Nov. 17,
1902, for the Lot 2, SW'K NEK, SEK
NWK Section 5, Township 13 S., Range
(i W., and that said proof will be made
before J. M. Webster, Probate Cleik,
Hillsboro, N. M., on May 28, 1908,
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,

and cultivation

of,

the land, viz:

FeiJrico Torres, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Max Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. SI.
Gom-Il- o
Torres, of Cuchillo, N. ST.
Espiridion Taioya, of Cuchillo, N. SI.

Van Pattkn,
Register.

El-gek-

First pub. Apr.

17-0-

8

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. St.,

April 8, 1908.
Notice is hereby t;iven that Epifanio
Ribera, of Arrey, N. M., has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead

Entry

3928 & 4759

made April

13,

1903,

Slay 23928 & 4759 made April 13, 1903,
SEV4',4, 1900, for the SEK NEK
NF;K
5 W., Section 11, Township 17 8., Range
beforand that paid proof will be mai6
at He J. M. Webster, Probate Cleik,"
Hillsboro, N. SI., on May 28,1908.
proe names the following witnesses to

davs after this notice publication, you
fail or re.luse to contribute your propor
tion of such expenditure as
to
gether with the cost of this publication, anve his continuous residence
upon;
in said mining claim will
your interest
d cultivation oi, the land, viz :
become the- - property of tho undersigned
Pedro Triijillo, of Arrey, N. SI.
under Section z:il'4.
JoseTrujillo, of Arrey, N. SI.
John W. Butkcke.
Severano Benevides, of Arrey, N. SI.
Dated at Hillpboro, N. M., May" 25, 1908,
Thomas Rivera, of Hillsboro, N. M.
Firs--t
pub, May &M)8.
Eugene Van Paten,
Last pub. Aug.
Register.
First pub. Apr.
r,

young ladies. The Seminary
building is a handsome struc
FOUND A FORTUNE.
ture with beautiful interior deNotice for Publication.
(Continued fuom page i)
Department of the Jnterior.
Comprehensive Hrtad Sys- - corations and hard wood fin
Restoration to Entry cf Lands lr
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,
ish with all modern conveni shack and one man.
tern for Reserves.
National forest,
May 215, 1908.
Notice is hereby uiven that the lands,
Notice is hereby civn that TIarrv
"The 'theory is that when James,
The grounds are un
ences.
of Chloride, N. M., has filod no described below, embracing 81.02 acres,
(Forest Service Bulletin.)
mines
of
silver
the
work
hi3
were
tice
intention to make final proof within the Gila National Forest, N. SL,
and
attractive
adjoin
in support of his claim, viz: Home- - will be subject to settlement and entrv
The office of the public roada'of usually
stole their Ktead Entry No. .Vtflmado July 19, 1901, under the provisions of the homeste.id
the 1400-acr- e
City Park assur- ing,
the Department of Agriculture is
laws of 'the Upitod States and the act of
& SV'K NW
for the NWK SV
woiked
hiding Sec. 35, & Eji NEK Sec. 34,
to
with tho forest ser- ing the largest campus for re- silver as they
Township June 11, 1906 (34 Stat., 233), at tl e
11 S. Hange 8 W., and that paid
ptoof United States land office at Las Cruces:
vice in drawing up plans for com. creation of any school perhaps it in the cave, to be taken will
be niiide before J. M. Webster, N. SL, on July 28. 1908. Any pettier who
i nev never Probate Clrk, at Hillaboro, N. M., on was actually and in trood ta.it.li claiming
preheneive systems of roads and in the world.
Great atten- away later.
any of said lands for agiicultural pur8, 1908,.
for
on
eats'.
trails
national
tion is given to the physical cameback. No man will ever July
names the following witnesses to poses prior to January , 1900, and has not
lie
abandoned same, has a preference rigb.1;
For the lact ' two years congress well
prove liis continuous nsidonce
being and development of enow who they were or what and cultivation of, the land, viz: upon, t J make a homestead entrv
for the lamia
has provided funds for permanent
W. .lames, of Chloride, N. M.
Said lands wera
Jnhn
actually
occupied.
bee
of
them.
the
students
line
may
They
gymnasium,
listed upon the applications of the per
Walter tlearn, of Chloride, N. M.
improvements on national forests,
'
sons nutiii1ctt!Mn'fci-basket-ball- ,
M.
Joso
N.
Their
iWir
have
over
miia,
pre-.
ofTa'Kie'w,
tiya&nf
quarreled
cricket,
and a large part of tho money thus fencing,
ference right subject to the prior rightof
Austin Crawford, of Chloride, N.M.
any such settler, provided such settler
EroKNK Van Patikn,
made available hes been and is be golf, tennis
serving, etc. spoil and killed each other,
or applicant is qualified to make homeRegister.
stead entry and the preference right is
ing used for road undtiail build The course of study is com- or death may have overtaken First Pub. May
exercised
too
is
amount
The
prior to July 28, 190S, on whicli
small,
in
retribu
whosurvived
ing.
and complete, those
prehensive
date the lands will be subject to settlein
with
tho
however,
comparison
Notice for Publication.
ment and entry by any qualified person.
leading to A. B. degree and tion for their criminality.''
The lands are as follows: Lot 2 (or lhe
Department ol the Inferior.
total area of the forcbta, to make
8WK of NWK) and the SEof NWK,
Lapd OJliee at Las Cruces, N. SL,
flitting students for "A" ColJ
garvim.
Sec.
1908.
possible more than a very small
31, T. 14 S., R. 8 W., N. SI. P. M.,
4,
April
a
The Plain Plgckkr If pain Notice is hereby
and
Universities.
All
tett!o-imeYnea listed upon tho application of Ohpni.i
Jose
that
leges
With
thicker
given
beginning.
ailiicts you rub it on, Lucero, of Ouchillo--, N. SI., has filod no Terasa of Hillsboro, Ne.w Slexico. Fked
and increasing ue.o of tho for- the teachers employed
are or a itbruise
tice of bis intention to make final proof Dennett, Commissioner of the General
rub on. Then before you scarce- in
01 nis claim, viz:
Land (Mice. Approved May 18, 1908.
Home
snppjrt No.
est?, good roads will become caoie' college and university gradu- ly know it all the trouble will be stead
3527 made July 5. 1901.
Frank Piekcu, First Assistant
entry
' land more a
Secretary
of the Interior.
crying necessity.
NWK, SWK NKj,&NE
ates and have had successful goue. For an achiug joint or mus- forthoS!
'
11
First
Section
NWK
31,
S..
Ranee
June
all
of
tho
do
pub.
Township
cle
same.
extracts
It
the
The object
securing
help
as teachers. The
4 w., and that said proof will lie mada l ast pub. July
plucks the before
pains and poisons,
of the Office of Good Uoad is to experience
Ve.bHter,at Hillsboro. N. SI
instructors of Physical Cul- stings and heals the lame. Huut'd on MayJ 25,IM. 1908.
rnake the work take the lino that
sale
Oil does it. For
at Ha names tho following witneses to
will not merely serve temporary ture, Voice, Expression, Art Lightningprove his continuous residence upon,
the Postollice Drug Store.
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
convenience, but also count for and Music have had training
Francisco L. Garcia, of Cuchillo, N.SI.
most in the end.' By buildiug in New Yot'c, Boston, Berlin,
Juan Perea, ot Cuchillo, N. SI.
John B. Miller, who has recentJuan Lucero, of Cuchillo, N. M.
each year with reference to a care- and Leipsic and have demonly been engaged in stock raising Amado Gonzales, of Cuchillo, N. AT.
passed by Congress forbidding railroad
fully worked out plan, the danger strated their ability to teach about nine miles southwest of
Elgene Van Fatten,
operators working more than nine hours a
of indirected effort will be escaped,
from
his
day, has created demand for
Begister.
was thrown
30 00O
more telegraph operators than about
of
First pub. Apr. 10 08.
'
can now be
'
by
years
experience.
an
the
present bumruer
horee early Wednesday morning,
secured, liallroad companies have cut
During
wires into Telegraphy Departments of
Great advantages are furnish
engineer or trie uiuce or. uooa
meeting instant death by having
-Notice for Publication.
Jloade will go over the ground on ed the students in the way of his neck broken.
Department of the Interior.
several of the forests, Bnd draw recitals and lectures by immiLand Otihe at l as Cruces, N. M.,
Practical Business Colleges.
FoiTbooklet. 'WhF Iarn ToloiTar,h9
April 4, 1908.
up plans which will be submitted nent musicians and oratcrs.
is hereby, given that James CaU or address Jno. v. DrauKhon. Pres. at
The First National Bank, located at W.Notice
to the Forester, and will serve to
of Hillsboro. N. M. hna filiH El Pato,San Antonio. Dallas or Kansas Citv.
Hiler.
is
in
life
Mexhome
ideal
New
in
its Cutter, the Territory of
The
his intention to make final
notice
BUSINESS men say DltAUGIION's Is THE
of
work.
Where
All note
ico, is closing its afTairs.
guide subsequent
commuted proof m support of his BEST. THREE months' Bookkeeping by
culture.
and
A
refinement
asof
the
and
creditors
other
holders
be
DKAUCiHON'S
for
cannot
the roads planned
viz: Homestead Entry No. 5112 SIX
copyrighted methods equals
.
.1. . ..
sociation, are therefore hereby noti claim,
elsewhere. 75 of the U. S. COURT
,OOT
Clival
fy. fV M '
fied to nresent the notes and otner
built, trails will, so far as possible, native 1' lih,ii
write me MiortlianU urauKUou
NEK, EK NWK Section 35, Township teaches. Write
for prices on lessons In ShortA house claims for payment.
be made to follow the courses laid at the school
15 S., Range 8 W., and that said proof
hand,
Bookkeeping,
L. Clapp,
Penmanship, etc., BY
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W. O. THOMPSON,

thousands of workers
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all over the world wear

Official Rawer of Sierra County.

Kif

1

Copper Riveted
Overalls

RATES.

One Year,
Six Monthis

1

"5

1

70

One Monlh..;.
Single Copis

2,

Paints, Oils and Window Glass
t

$2 00

Three Months..'
ADVERTISING

Drugs and Stationery

Levi Strauss & Co's
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SUBSCRIPTION

GEO. T. MILLER
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because they are cut full
w
made of
derim
strong and dependable
the most wear (or the least possible rooncy
sold everywhere
f

Order

jf

by Mall

HILL830RO,

RATKH.

One inch one issue
00
One inch one month
2 00
One inch one year.
12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
20 cents per line.
Local write-up- s

LOCAL MEWS.
The fly season ban opened with
all its viciousnesH.
John Kendall and Oscar Kinsley
are Ilillsboro visitors.
Mrs. J. E Hopkina arrived here
Wednesday from Teunessee.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F, Hall .have
imved up to the Snake mine.
Mrs. 1. F. Prevost, of Kingston,
was a Hillsboro visitor

returned

two
luesday from
weeks' pleasure trip on Black Canyon and Diamond creek. They
report a most successful and
pleasurable trip, Tbey captured
nearly 800 ruojntaiu trout and a

world of scenery.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Keller are
doing El Paso. Mr. Kpller was
taken quite ill a few days ago,
hence his visit to El Paso.
T. W. Hauna, of Lama Junc
tion, left Wednesday for Engle to
receive 400 head of young she cat
tle which he recently purchased
from C. D. NelsoD,

course of baths fcr rheumatism
Geo. was not afflicted with any
particular ailment, he only went
along to kpep bis brother company,
but he brought back the biggest
snake story, notwithstanding tho
fact that prohibition prevails at
the springs. George says that a
few days before he started for
home, two young men while riding
in the bills encouutered a herd of
rattlesnakes traveling westward
and that the young men attacked
tbe bunch and killed 201 of the
reptiles. The snakes were of all
engths and sizes, Geo. has re
corded bia papers asserting ihe
ruthfulness of the story.

Mrs. John VV, Ziollras left Mon
day for Albuquerque to visit her
Cevond Expression G. W.
Mrs.
A dance will be given in Hirscb sister, Mrs. W. S. Hopewell.
hall
night. Everybody Zollars will be joined thereby Mr. Farlowe, East Florence, Alabama,
Z l!ars and they will proceed to writes: "For nearly seven years I
invited.
was hfllicled with a form of skin
San Francisco.
Quite a number of young people
disease which caused an almost unMr. and Mrs?. G. T. Miller and bearable
attended the dance at Lake Valley
itching. 1 could neither
son George left Tuesday for Her work, rest or sleep in peace, Nothlast night.
me permanent relief unMiss Stella Keeoey, of Mesilla mosa en route to Diamond creek. ing gave
Hunt's Cure. One aptil
I
tried
P irk, is the guest of Dr. and Mrs. At Hermosa they were joined by plication relieved me, and though
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Weston and a
V. I. Given.
year has passed, I have stayed
Cbas. Potter cured. I am grateful beyond exMr, E. H. Neale.
T. 0.. Long returned .Wedneswent along as guide'.
pression." Hunt's Cure is a guarday from a trip to Cutter, Las
anteed
remedy for all itching disWm. Skett, who has been emand other points.
eases of the skin. Price 50 cents.
as clerk in the store of Kel- For sale at the Postoffioe
Local cattlemen who recently ployed
Drug
Miller & Co., of this place for Store.
ler,
En-glof
at
750
cattle
bead
delivered
nearly a year, has resigned his poreturned borne Monday.
Teachers' Institute.
sition and moved back to Kingston
9 pound boy arrived to gladwhere he will prosecute work on
In accordance with Section G,
den the home of Mr. and Mrs. AI his
claims.
XOVII, of tbe Compilamining
Chapter
JSliepard Monday afternoon.
School Laws of the
of
tion
the
The Albuquerque Traction comNhw Mexico, of the
of
Geo. Dieinger left Monday with
pany is the defendant in a $25,- - Territory
the
Teachers' Institute
1907,
year
three Mesilla Park friends for a 000 damage suit. Mrs. Meta Beh- for Sierra County, New Mexico,
few diys outing on the Animas.
rens iB tbe plaintiff and has will b held at Hillsboro, N. M.,
Jeff Hirscb and Guy McPher-eo- n brought suit against the company beginning August 17th, 1908.
The law makes it compulsory
are looking for a gold mine on f r the foregoing amount through
for
all teachers ai)d all persons
the plains east of the Caballos.
her attorneys, Fergueson
and
who expect to teach in any school
Mrs. W. F. Traves is quitP ill at Crews.
district to show a certificate of at
from
down
the Traves camp and "Uncle"
Ppople
Kingston give tendance upon some county msti-- .
Tom Lannon is also on the eiok out the information that the late tute, held within the school year
to
.,,."
Jbit.
.,.,'.... big flood completely paralyzed the unless specially exempted, oinon
show lecul reftsona" lor
Col. A. VV. Harris, who has old toll road, that it is impossible nttendancp. TeHchers who attend
been absent for several months, to travel that route by wagon. the institute, and who bold certificame down from Albuquerque last They suggest that the old county cates, will please to present them
road be repaired for the benefit of for registration. Friday and SatFriday.
urday, August 28th and 29th, will
the traveling public.
be devoted to the examination of
Vincent Kasser returned Tuesfor certificates.
teachers
reThe editor of this pnper hns
day from an extended businees
JAMES P. PARKER,
Conrip east. He left yesterday for ceived one of the Irrigation
County
Superintendentof Public
gress official souvenir watch fobs. Schools.
Hermosa.
is of pretty design especially
Tom Hobs and Martin Conaxy It
features of
have secured a year's leaee and adapted to the leading
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
first
one of
and
is
the
OF THE
bond on the McKinley group of the congress
the souvenirs to appear in Hillsfive claims.
Sierra
County Bank
boro. It came from the Souvenir
of
Ilillsboro, New Mexico,
T. J. Ross came down from HerFob Co., P. O.Box 410, Albuquerat the close of business
He reports a
mosa Wednesday.
N. M. Price 50 cts.
que,
June 30, 1903,
ne grass crop and cattle in excelMeResources :
of
Rev.
Hunter
The
Lewis,
lent oondition.
and Discounts..
f 91,354 85
silla Park, held Episcopal service Loans
Real Estate, Furniture
Mrs. Bart Kasser and children
Union church Wednesday and Fixtures
3,053 50
left Wednesday for Globe to join in the
Due from Banks and
left
Lewis
yeeter-daMr,
evening.
Gi 202 70
Mr. Kasser. Toey expect to
Cash in vault
for Lake Valley where he
there permanently.
S 159,27; 11
went to assist in the entertainment
LIABILITIES.
Mr. and Mrs. T. X. McGregor
there last night to raise mon- Capital Stock
$ 30,000 00
D. (J. Taylor, Lou Fisher, Tom given
1,108 !'4
to
furnish the Y. M. C. A. i Jnui video Profits .....
ey
128,072 17
jlichardson and Dr. HealeB came rooms at the A. & M. College at Deposits,
up from Lake yesterday.
$ 159,271 11
Mesilla Park.
of
New
Mexico,)
Territory
Wicks
the
of
88.
Supt. A. G. Vieg
Countv of Sierra.
When the breakwater builders
mine went to Lake Valley this
R. M. Turner. Cushierof the Sieira
I.
after the County Bank of Ilillsboro, New Mexico,
A
tnrr!
obinmpnt. of got. busy immediately
;
ef
Hood
zun,
toey bum a
July
mentis truo to tho best of my knowhigh grade ore to FA Paso.
will do ledge
that
barrier
substantial
and belief.
Mr. G. It. Robertson, book- good service.
It. M. Turner, Cashier.
The only trouble
Attest:
of
receivers
for
tbe
tbp with the breakwater is, it is too A. F. Kerr.
keeper
)
Sierra Consolidated God Mining ehort. The only way to protect R. M. Turner. Directors.
Lee II. Crews. )
company, went out on Saturday's the town from floods is to extend
Subscribed and sworn to
coach.
me this 3rd day of July,
the dyke to the point of school Seal
1908.
We would suggest
Mrs. Data Wbitbam and Mrs. house bill.
Lee II. Crews,
on
out
went
Notary Public.
Dowe, of Kingston,
that property owners do a little 4pub.
this morning's coach. The former work on the dyke each month unwent to Denver and tbe latter to til the dyke is extended to the upEl Paso.
per point of school house hill.
Geo. and Chae. McKinoey reMr. and Mrs. R. M. Turner and
from Palomas
two sons, and Miss Ethel Grayson, turned last Friday
AttbePostOfDce
latter took a CANDIES
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hot springs
ay Grayson and J. V. "Robins
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arc Incxhaustlvc and practically uncx- plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored in the past are now be- inJ opened up with ratifyin results and
rich mines are beinjj developed La2ge
reduction works are now in course o?
i
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra County
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STEVENS

RIFLES

AND

ARC GUARANTEED

SAFE, DURABLE

PISTOLS

TO Br

AND

ACCURATE.

THE FAVORITE RIFLE
I

E3

writ? a letter to Jones
YOU
a statement of his
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
fhf rredlts in red.
!" K'ool'
k 4.

AAA

is an accarate rifle and

They are the natural
home of all range stock Cattle, Horses,

arc uncqualed.

Sheep and Goat3 thrive vigorously
throughout the year
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Arms axd Tool

CHXCPEE

it quickly, neatly and correctly.

55.03
8.50

Where those rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will stud, express
prepaid on receipt of price. SeDd stamp
for catalog describing corop!?
line
and containing valuable iiifortnatioj to
suooters
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Typewriter
Iteir
will do it all with one ribbon; do

Sum

puts every shot
4h
pound.

where you bold it. Weight
Made in three cvlibers ,22,
Kim Fire.
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machine
t
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.hbbou. No extra cost for tbia new model.
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The Smith Premie. Typewriter Company
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